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}iA]{!Ai']AS POLITICAL STATUS COMMISSION

P o O. Box 977

Saipan, Mariana IslaudS 96950 "

April 9_ 1975

Th.e Honorable Pbiilip: Bur-t_o<,_

House of Representatives

"l_-_-'_,i<_..yuU_]_. Hous _ _u11(13.n_

Washingt_'on, D0 C. 20240

Sir:

The members of the Marianas Political Sta<us Co_,:_issJ.on

]:_,_e ].earned th_.t you received a let<:er f_:om ]i<epre-sentatives

Osca-_- C,. Rasa and ,]o_a P, Mafnas alleginz that the 7{igh

Commis_-_ioner had lied to you regarding involvement of his

staff in the i,iaria::_.as Political Education Pz,_gram_ The.

Marianas Po].itica! Status Commission is writiug this letter

with [he hope of correcting that distorted :{.nformatio).l.

Some !lime sgo the _,larianas Political Status Commission

requested the High Commissioner to provide the Coumission

with a_teehnica! expert for the purpose of estabiisb.ing
variou" forums fo'r the dissemin_,tion of information and

material relative to the Covenant: and the -zctivi'tie._ of

the Comn_ission, Because of the lack of te'.:hJ:_i-cal experts

in tbi,5 _',articu].ar field, we were fortunage to receive

tb.e assj..gt,9;_c.e of one expatriate emDloyee {:or a short period

of I.:ime; and only for the purpose mention.ed above, This

techn-" - _ tXCS..L expert in no way attempted to ir_.f!uenee L'e coi:_teT]i:

of the Poii_ical Education Prod:ram. Prior _-o your d_ ....,ssi

with High Commissioner Johnston in Washington_ the Colnmission

had ir,.dic;_ted to him that the assistanceof this individual

<,.Tasno longer needed as the necessary tecl_nica! expertise

had b,_.en explained sufficiently so that we could continue

_itb the publications ourselves.

As you are a_,,,are_ the Marianas _olitical Status Commission

has a solemn obligation and responsibiii_-y to provide our

peop].e with all relevant information regarding the Covenant

and the sta_:us negotiations. This information must be

given to the people so that they can make an izte].ligent

decision in the forthcoming plebiscite° We appreciate
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very much your past. assistance and hope that your interest

and support for the welfare of the people of the Marianas

will continue. You will be kept informed of all of our

activities in the Marianas, and we hope that you will feel

free to request any additional information regarding our
activities and work relative to the Political Education

Pregram in the Marianaso

Very truly yours,_

Edward DLG. Pangelinan
Chairman

cc: High Commissioner of the

Trust Territory of the Pacific islands
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